
10% OFF ANYTHING 
AT LAZAR’S BAZAR 

IN THE STORE . 

Regular 1 

or sale 
Price 

POSTERS 
CD'S 

CLOTHING 

57 W Broadway 
and 957 Willamette 

Downtown Mall 

SHOES 
CARDS 
GIFTS 

Create your own 

FULL COLOR 

T-SHIRTS 
from your 

PHOTOS® ARTWORK 
HIGH QUALITY IMAGES 

A PERFECT GIFT 

Shipping Available * Volume Discounts 

kinko's 
the copy center 

rOPIhM 
7 

.DAY*i 

Campus Location 
8*0 EAST UTM AVI 
EUCENE. OR *7401 

>44-7894 

$ 1.00 OFF ANY HAIRCUT 
MEN AND WOMEN Rea $9 95 

SENIOR CITIZENS Reg $7 95 CHILDREN Reg $7 50 

Coupons cannot be used on sale puces Coupon expires 2 79.92 

$3 00 OFF ANY COLOR SERVICE 
We use and recommend Clairol Professional 

Haircolor for spectacular color effects' 

Coupons cannot be used on sale prices Coupon expires 2/29<92 

$5.00 OFF ANY PERM 
ChoosoTmrr a v.moty o! poms torniu atixl ‘(v y.xjt s’, : 

Rorularly priced from $37 50 to $4'50 
Perms .i *.iys * etude shampoo, haircut ana styhng 

Uxtg hait and designer *taps are extra 

Coupons cannot bo used on silo prices Coupon expires 279Q2 

PFRFFCT LOOK 
FAMILY HAIRCARE WITHOUT APPOINTMENTS 

Va ioy P.. fifip* (left* »* i 4®5- 324ft v% » -no P'a.'A 343 7 M> 

SPORTS 

Beavers bullish in beating Ducks 
By Jake Berg 

(logon Stair wrestled like hullirs Wednesday 
night 

I hr liravers, who have been nothing short of 

pushovers fM rntlv in the Civil War. iitokr a sev 

en-mait h losing strrak to Oregon Wednesday, 
p.-ating thr Ducks 24-18 In Iron! o! more than a 

1 .not) (.ins at Mr Arthur Court 
1 hr win was thr lost Civil War vl< lory for Ore 

gun Stair sour a 20-ll> win in 1UH7 Tin* 20th 
runkol Beavers improved to 71 overall ami 4-0 

in thr Put i(i< It) (amfrrent r. and 24th-rankud Or- 

egon dropped to 7 i and .1-2 

Oregon t:oai h Kon Finley was happy with Ins 
tram s performance despite thr loss 

I thought we wresllrd fairly well, Finley 
said I thought wr liad .1 good rflort Irom every- 
hods tonight 

Wr pist didn't havr rnough to get it done 

(logon looked like d had plenty at limes After 
three rnatr lies tin Ducks led Oregon State lit 
the only defeat being 1 Ifh-pounder Jarrell Clark's 
IDA loss to Hi aver sophomore Itahak 
Mohammad i. r.inked fourth nationally at that 

weight 
I turd ranked 1 1 It pounder Dan V id Ink opened 

up the mu.h-h with a hig 25 1(1 win over Brian 
“sissen. and Cory Sonnen won by injury default 
over ( demi S let ad k. in I hr* 111 pound t lass 

Che key match, of course, vs as the win at 

1.14 Finley said That really put us in the 
match right there We pis! couldn't hold the 
had 

Oregon split the next two matr ties to lead 14 7 

Oregon Stoles Kyan Sugai downed Dm k 112- 

pounder Pat Hirat, 1H ft. hut 150-pounder Pat 

Craig s ti l victory over Stones Myers got Oregon 
bar k on the winning inn k 

But that's when things began to go ofl the trai k 
for Oregon too The Beavers swept the next three 
matt ties to jump out to a 20- C! load 

Dan Alar der isioned Oregon's 15H-pounder 
Darren (lustafson. Hi-5, to start the spurt, and 
Trent Mark's pin of Oregon's Wood Norvell kept 
things going for Oregon Stale Mack immediately 
t(«T Nor veil to the mat before pinning Norvell 
with only 4H seconds gone 

The Beavers next win. Boyd Ballard x fi-2 deci- 
sion over 177-pound Scott Buzzard. was impor- 
tant to tie Oregon Stale triumph Ballard's victory 

gave Oregon State a lairly sei tire 20-14 lead 
That was the key match to our win," said ser- 

ond■ year Beaver coach Mark Johnson, who heat 
tlie Dm ks lor the lirst time Wednesday 

Two ilraws ended the match between the two 

teams 
After nearly one half hour, Oregon's Stoll My- 

ers drew with Jell Monxon 111 the 1 ‘10 pound t ale- 

gory. 4 4 Tin* match lasted so long because Mun- 
son's nose suffered a deep cut whose bleeding 
furred the mulch to stall five times in the first pe- 
riod alone 

\ ]-l tie between Oregon heavyweight Chris 
Anderson and Matt Willhite finished the matr h 

Johnson was extremely happy with Ins team, 

and he said the win is part of Ills plan to revital- 
ize tin- Beaver wrestling program 

This is what I'm try mg to do with our program 
is taking it step by step." Johnson said "ll wasn't 

pretty but it was a win; we ll take it 

Oregon next wrestles Saturday at Southern Ore- 

gon State 

Agate Hall 
I 797 Aatfi 

I * CBCAT 1 
•m UOAMJI ! 

SELF SERVICE 
COPIES 

ALL DAY 
EVERY DAY 

The Copy Shop 
Open Mon-Fn 8-7 Sat 10-4 

lh<ftwr>n f n A * t*y\ /to/* or if’ 

485-6253 

Ducks fly south to face 
hot Sun Devils, Wildcats 

By Jayson Jacoby 
t .1 ! Si* Hoi 

Arizona in one of those 

places Western Oregon resi- 

dents dream about during the 

long rainy winters We wish 
vve could escape the endless 
gray d.tvs and go to the warm. 
Minin Southwest 

However popular \tl/omi 
may Is’ to some, most I’ac ifit 
10 CUinlerem e men s basketball 
learns would rather avoid it 

The biggest reason lor till this 
disbke is the Mi hale t enter 
Arizona's home court where 
until > VI A nipped the Wild 

ats bv a point earlier tins 
month the visiting teams bad 
lost ? 1 straight games 

Not unit that, but Tempi1, 
holm o! the Aii/oiia Stale Sun 

Devils, has been known to lie 
unkind to tiav tiling teams 

It goes without saving, then, 
that tile Oregon men's basket 
lull team isn't looking forward 
to Its trip to the Willey ol the 
Sun that gets under way tonight 
w ilh a MS I malt h up w ith 
n :nlh-i ankml A11zona hi t 

overall .nut 11’ in tin* I’.ic-10) 
.nitj winds up Saturday with a 

7 p in game against Arizona 
Si.ilr 11 1 ti, 2 l) in Tempo 

I hf struggling Ducks (5-10, 
15) have lust live straight I’a< 
1(1 games and eight of tiiuir last 
nine overall All of those losses 

except for last Saturday's 
one point heartbreaker to 

Washington have been by .it 

least 2 I points 
Meanwhile, the Wildcats 

have rebounded from hack-to 
li.uk losses to second-ranked 
l.'CI.A and Washington to win 
three straight 

Oregon touch Don Monson 
said Sa! ifd.1V s loss wasn't 
what tin Ducks wanted, tint 
tn.it it might he just what dew 
needed 

I think dehlllteU tin W ash 
ington game helped (the team's) 
onlidem e. Monson sa id 
Saturday we played well, and 

more import.mtl\ we shot he! 
ter And that's era miraging to 

tire team 
I'he \VtIdeals fronti ourt is 
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SfiS|4l > 
LADIES 
NIGHT 

THURSDAY 8-1 lpm 
• LADIES ENJOY FREE POPCORN AND 

MUNCHIES. 
• $500 00 WORTH OF PRIZES GIVEN 

AWAY THROUGHOUT THE NIGHT. 
• AISO DON'T FORGET COMEDY 

NIGHT EVERY FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY AT ‘MXJp.m 

WIM U'S 
I 34.M7M»21!2Cenlrnnial Blvd* Fugrne 


